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VOL. LVII.
THE STREETS, OR ! THE STREETS

Men in their thick heavy boots go mincing along,
uncertain where to tread, and the ladies in their
silks and satin dresses go

Splashing through the gutters, '
Trailing through the mire,

Mud up to their ankles,
And a LITTLE higher

Little boys uproarious
'Cause they show their FELTS

Bless me ! this is glorious,
Sweeping down the streets !

Bonnet on the shouldets,
Nose np to the sky,

Both hands felt of flOnneea,
Raised • LA Shang nine ,

Underskirts bespattered,
Look amazing neat ;

All your silks get "watered,
Sweeping down the street.

THE BACJIELOH
A Bachelor sat by his blazing grate,

And he fell intoa snooze,
And ha dreamed that o'er his wrinkled pate,

Had been thrown the nuptial noose
And a rosy boy came to his side,

And bounded on his knee,
And back from his beaming face he shook

Fair curls in childish glee.
Then clear rang out his merry voice,

lie shouted aloud "Papa,I don't love anybody else
But you and dear Mama

Oh ! the bachelor's heart o'erran with joy,
So long by love unlit,

And from his unseen depths pour'd out

Affection infinite.
Outstretching arms of strength unshorn,

He hugged—n/3 OLD TOY CAT,

Which, as 'twits wont, when master snoozed,
Had leaped into his lap

SUBSTANCE "F A LECTURE,
"On the Importance of the Moral Training ofChildren;" delivered yr the "Sand Stone

Schools House," Thursday eve•
wing, Feb. 28th, 1866.

BY REV. J. V. ECKERT.

eFIRIST/L3 lumens :—The object of our meeting
this evening, is not toframe schemes of unholy de-
sign ; nor for carrying forward earthly plans for the
concentration of privileged advantages or power
above our follow citizens ; but what I conceive to
be more noble and worthy, the improvement of the
moral condition of 'society. If the leading object of
this assemblage, should be anything else than what
it is, or some other as honorable, I would refrain
from making one of your number, and I trust you
think and feel so also. It is an honor to this school
—it is an honor to this neighborhood—it is an honor
to this assembly. as well as myself. that the obiem
of our meeting is countenanced so peculiarly, and
encouraged by the presence of parents, as well as
children. It, to me, is an evidence that you are
willing to do anything that may appear expedient,
and available, for the social and mural welfare of
the community, and especially your posterity.

Our subject is one of undoubted importance and
concern. Oneof importance, on account of its hav-
ing the cultivation of the bettor part of our nature
in view ; and one of deep concern, because our peace
and prosperity as a community depend, in a great
degree, upon itsamass. It has for its design the ob-
ject of making good neighbors, peaceable families,
and worthy citizens, rather than wise bad men.—
Although we are friends, no doubt, of intellectual
culture, and the propagation of a general diffusion
of knowledge; but if we are to bo deficient in one of
these two things, rather be snore or less ignorant,
and men of good principles, than learned, unprinci-
pled, sordid knaves. It is nut wisdom alone that
gives strength and peaceableness to society, it is
kindness of heart, benevolmico of disposition, and
honesty .of purpose. Or in other words, it is our
morality that will make us strong, loving and obe-
dient.

Intellectual training, or the acquisition of knowl-
edge, will do much to facilitate and prepare the way
for moral culture, but the mere fact of.a person be-
ing learned, is no assuranoo, or evidence, that he is
morally good. Secular knowledge may do consider-
able in preventing gross immorality, but it gives no
security against its inroads in a somewhat refined
form, which is often more mischievous and diaboli-
cal than in a rude state. The morality of a man
may, and doubtless often does, depend to a great
extent on his knowledge, but the former is by no
moans to be looked upon as the natural effect of the
latter. Many instances are on record, which clearly
prove, that men of high intellbctual attainments,
have often been among the most debased in charac-
ter, and corrupt in principle. I will give a few
such.

Lord Herbert declared, "that men are not hastily,
or on small grounds, to be condemned, who are led
to sin by bodily constitution; that the indulgence
of lust and of anger is no more to be blamed than
the thirst occasioned by the dropsy, or the drowsi-
ness produced by lethargy."

Thomas Hobbs asserted, "that the civil, on:manic-
ipal law is the only foundation of right and wrong;
that where there is nocivil law; every man's judg-
=ant is the only standard of right and wrong ;
that the sovereign is not bound by any obligation of
truthor justice, and can do no wrong tohis subjects;
that every man has a right to all things, and may
lawfully get them if he can !"

Lord Bolingbroke "resolved all morality into self-
love as its principle, and taught that ambition, lust
ofpower, sensuality, and avarice may be lawfully
gratified, if they can be safely gratified; that the
sole foundation of modesty is vanity, or a wish to
show ourselves superior to mere animals ; that man
lints only iak is only a rape-riar animal ; that the chiefend of man is to gratis:
the appetites and inclinations of the flesh; that
modesty is inspired by mere prejudice; and that
polygamy is a part of the law, or religion of nature.
He also intimates that adultery is noviolation of the
law ofnature; and that there is no wrong, except in
the highest lewdness."

David Hume maintained "that self-denial, self-
mortification, and humility are not virtues, but are
useless and mischievous; that they stupify the un-
derstanding, sour thetemper, and harden the heart;
that pride, self-valuation, ingenuity, eloquefloe,
quicknesstf thought, easiness of expression, delicacy
of taste, strength of body, and cleanliness, are vir-
tues; and consequently, that to want honesty, to
want understanding, and to want strength of body;
are equally the subjects of moral -disapprobation; that
adultery must be practised, if men would obtain all
the advantages of life ; that, if generally practised
it would in time cease to be scandalous ; and that if
practised secretly and frequently, it would, by de-
grees come to bo thought no crime at, all ! ! !

Edward Gibbon, one of the most deeent of learned
modern infidels, has 'given a biographical account
of himself, and what is the resultstif the moral por-
trait there exhibited Amid all the polish and
splendor of literary culture, not a single line of mor-
al beauty is perceptible. There is no fear of God,
no reverence for sacred things, no regard for the
welfare of the human race ; but the most heartless
and sordid selfishness, vain glory, a desire of admi-
ration, adulation of the great and wealthy, con-
tempt of the poor, and supreme devotedness to his
own gratification."

Both Voltaire and llelvetius "advocated the un-
limited gratification of the sensual appetites, and
the latter held that it is not agreeable to policy to
regard violation of the marriage contrinit 4a, vice
in a moral sense ; and that, if men will call it a vice,
it must be acknowledged that there aro vices which
aro useful in certain ages and countries' In other
words, that in those countries such vices are r-
tues."

Rousseau, "a thief, a liar, and a debauched profli-gate, according to his own printed confession, also
had recourse tofeelings as his standard of morality.

have only to consult myself,' said he, 'concerning
what I do. All that I feel to be right, is right.—
Whatever I feel to be wrong, it wrong. All the
morality of-our actions lies in the judgement we
ourseli'es form of them." And just before the French
reTolation broke out, it is a known fact that the idea

ofmoral obligation was exploded among the infidel
clubs that existed in every part of France.

Bach is the morality taught by some of those who
inthe last century claimed to be received as the mas-
ters of reason ; and undoubtedly were men of talent
and learning. If knowledge would naturally lead
to morality, how can we reconcile the morality of
those men, with this principle. Others in addition
to these might be quoted, to show that the wisest
men are not always the best men ; and that a mere
education of the reasoning faculties, will not proper-
ly fit men for the duties they owe to each other, and
produce the happy conviction, that they should not
live alone for themselves, exclusive of the welfare of
others ; and that the more we exemplify the princi-
ple, of loving our neighbours as ourselves, the better
it will be for society in general, and for ourselves in
particular, both directly and indirectly. And that
moral training is an important branch in the educa-
tion ofchildren. Its consequences will and must be
beneficial, while its neglect will prove destruction.

But how this is to be accomplished, may be a
question that needs an answer. 1. reply that this
work should commence:

l In the family. Parents should feel themselves
under the most sacred obligation to teach moral
doctrines, both by example and precept. Children
receive their first impressions in the family. What
is there, becomes familiar bycontact and repetition.
As the child gets its first support and nourishment
from the parents, so also from them it receives its
first lessons for good or evil. And it would be a
problem, demanding the talents of the most learned,
to solve, and perhaps impossible, whetherour nation,
with all its efforts and means, are not being educa-
ted in evil much faster than good ; whether bad ex-
amples are not rendering ineffectual inculcated mor-
al precepts; and whether the practice of even the
best half ofour population, is not, in an alarming de-
gree, contrary to their professed theories. It will be
partly in vain, that parents teach morality in theo-
ry, if their practice is in the domain of injustice,
falsehood and vice. But it is the duty of parents to
teach moral doctrines and enforce them by exam-
ple, and it cannot fail to have a good and happy ef-
fect.

2. Moral doctrines should he taught in our Com
mon Schools also.

• The school has a powerful Influence upon the com-
munity. A worthy competent, and skillful teacher,
of this county, has so nearly expressed my senti-
ments on this subject, that I. prefer to give them in
his language in preference to my own.

" It appears to me," he says, "that a diseased
state of the morals of a community, is more attribu-
table to incompetent and unskillful teachers, than
the diseases of the body are to unskillful physicians.
Theirmental strength, their intellectual and moral,
ay! and even their religious developments, are
more dependent upon good training of youth, than
their physical development and bodily health and
strength, are upon thepills and powders of the phy-
sician. And even if they were not, the health of
the mina conerally considered of more impoitance
than that of the body."
If we feel any interest in the moral welfare of

our offspring, we should not withhold our assistance
and co-operation, in supporting school teachers in
this noble work, by our public and private efforts.—
And while we look upon the cultivation of the intel-
lect, as of vast importance, as a means to banish
prejudice, wrong notions, and evil engagements to a
great degree, let us not forget the. heart's affections,
and those feelings of love for peace and happiness,
which -act as a balance-wheel to our judgments, and
an anchor to our character.

The importance of moral training is fully and
plainly set forth in the following extracts, from a
report read before the last State Teachers Associa-
tion, "On theDevelopments of the Moral Faculties.'

"Public opinion," says thereport, "sets great val-
ue upon intellectual culture, and the chief places of
public trust and public favor are fredy open to those
sufficientlyfortunate to obtain it. Our great men
are great intellectually, but not always, it is painful
to say, morally great. Moral greatness is not an es-
sential ingredient of his character who, in the world's
estimation, is called a groat man. This being the
estimate set upon brilliant talent and well developed
intellect, and the manner in which their possessor is
rewarded, it is not strange that most of our young
men are dazzled by the prize, and spend all their
strength in efforts toobtain it; nor, is it more strange,
considering the circumstances of their education,
that so few are willing to brave that public opinion,
by which, such as are true to principle and spend
their lives in doing disinterested good, are consigned
to comparative obscurity."

Again—•'lt cannot be doubted that the principal
strength of our institutions of learning is and has
been devoted to the education of the intellect. The
consequence is, as might be expected, that the pub-
lic standard of morals is low; there is too little re-
gard to principle among men; selfishness is the ruling
motive in society, and vice and crime run riot thro'
the land."

These quotations, coming as they do from high,
and I may add good authority, deserve attention.—
They show that we need an element in our system of
training that will tend to make our boys men of
character and principle, in addition to being intel-
lectually wise and scientific. What we want is good,
trustworthy, upright citizens; and we should spare
no pains and means to effect the object.

I conclude by adding, that I prepared this lecture
out of disinterested motives, and pure love, for the
moral welfare of our posterity ; and I hope and
trust that every friend and parent present, are actu-
ated by the same principles.

WOMEN AND PiCTCRES.—IT, indeed,woman were
mere outside, form and face only, and if mind made
up no part ofher composition, it would follow that
a ball room was quite as appropriate a place for
choosing a wife as an exhibition room for choosing a
picture. But inasmuch as women are not mere por-
traits, their value not being determinable by a glance
Of theay., it follows that a different mode of ap-
proaching their value, and a different place of view
ing them, antecedent to their being individually
selected, is desirable. The two cases differ also in
this, that if a man select a picture for himself, from
among all its exhibited competitors, and brings it to
his own house, the picture being passive, he is able
to fix it there ; while the wife picked up at a publie
place, and accustomed to incessant display, will not,
it is probable, when brought home, stick so quietly
to the spot where he fixes her, but will escape to the
exhibition-room again, and continue to be displayed
at every public exhibition, just as if she were not
become private property, and had never.beon defin-
itely disposed of—Hannah Moore.

"Am's. Ger No lia.u,s—A tall, gawky looking
countryman, during the height of the business
season last fall, walked into one of the largest
wholesale dry goods houses on Broadway, and en-
tirely disregarding the invitations of the numerous
salesmen to inspect the latest patterns, strode into
the counting room, where the heads of the establish-
ment were sitting in solemn conversation. After
taking a cursory glance of the room, and surveying
attentively the faces of its occupants, he asked with
an unctions Yankee nasal twang :

"Say, yeou—got anynails ?"

Nails, sir, nails ?" repeated the most dignified
Doinbey of the firm. "No, sir, what should wo do
with nails ?"

"Wel, I dunno--thought maybe you mought.
Ilaint you got no nails, eh ?

"No, sir," replied Dombey again, with an empha-
sis, motioning to the door.

The individual in- search of nails took his time
about it, and then left the counting room. In turn
he asked erery clerk the same question, and re-
ceived the information from all, that "nails" formed
no part of the stock of the establishmeht.

"Well," said he, going towards the door, "don't
keep nails here, no how!"

"The principal salesman, whose dignity was hurt
by tne'ideathat any one should suppose that an es-
tablishment where he had a prominent place, should
keep nails, headed the countryman off as he was
proceeding towards the entrance, and asked him
abruptly what he wanted.

"Want," said the countryman as cool as a cucum-
ber, "I want to know if you've got any nails ?

"Nails, no sir. Yon have been told again and

"THAT COUNTRY IS THE MOST PROSPEROUS WHERE LABOR COMMANDS THE GREATEST REWARD."--BUCHANAN.

LANCASTER CITY, PA., TUESDAY MORNING, MARCH il, 1856.
Bridgeport, Port Kennedy. Valley Forge, ?Mama-
villa, Royer. Ford. Limerick Brulgo. Pottstown.
Douglassville. Baumstown. Birdsboro. Reading, Pink-
erton. Slohrsville, Leesport, Ilamburgb. Port Clinton.
Auburn, urrigsborgb. and Schuylkill Bayou, to
Poth,vilie, miles and back, (Oleo daily. except
Sunday. by milmarl.

Leave Pbilmielphia dolly, except Sunday, at tit.f. a w
and. 23.,„ p 1/1;

Arrive at Reading mine dny by 10 a in and 6 p m and
at Pottsville by 12 m and 8p m '

Leave Pottsville daily. except Sumlay. at 7 a w and
33'X m

Arrive at Rending same day by 9 s mand 5 p m end
at Philadelphiaby 1 p m and b%p m

SUDS Fran Philadelphia, by Rising Sun, 31ilestown, Jenk.
intern. .A.blngtown. Willow Grove, Ilorsham. War-
ri etoar n, Doylestown. Danborough, Plumatoadv le,
Pipersville. ()twill, 11ocksville, Durlism, Iteiglets-
vine, Uhler...ill,to Easton, IS mile, and back. six
times a week.

Leave Philadelphia daily, except Sunday, at 6 a no ;
Arrive at Eaton same day by 6 p m ;

Leave Lancaster daily. except Sunday, at 1154 a
Arrive atLebanon same day by 634 p •
Leave Lebanon daily, except Sunday, at 8 a m;
Arrive atLancaster same day by 5p m;

3034 Fromlemeaster. by Willow Street, Smithritla, Back.
ChesnutLevel, Green, Pleasant Grove, Rock Springs, ,
Md.,and Rawlinsville, to Port Deposit,35 miles and
bark, three times a week. '
Leaves Lancaster, Monday 'Wednesday and Friday, at
8am;

Arrive at Port Deposit same day by 5 p m;
Leave Port Deposit. Tuesday Thursday and Satur-
day at 8 am;

Arrive at Lancaster same day by 5 p m.
3D15 From Lancaster by Soarer Mill, Sporting Hlll, Mae-

tereonville, Colebrook and Campbelistown, to Ann-
vile 28 miles and and back, twice a week.

Leave Lancaster Mondayand Wednesday et 9 a al-
Arrive at Annville same days by 6 p at;
Leave AnnyilleTuesday and Thursday at 6a m:
Arriveat Lancaster same days by 6 p is;

3036 From Lancaster by Oregon, West Earl, and Farmers.
vile, to Hinkle town. 15 miles and back, six times a
week.

Leave Lancaster daily, except Sunday, at 3 p m;
Arrive at Hinkletownsame day by 7 p so;
Leave Hinkletown daily, except Sunday,at 7 a m:
Arrive at Lancaster same day by 11a m;

3037 From Strasburg, by Martinsville, New Providence.
and Camaro to Quarryville, 9 miles and back, three

• times a week.
Leave Strasburg Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday

et 51,Xam;
Arrive at Quarryville same days by 934 a m;
Leave Quarryville Tuesday, Thursday, and Saturday
at 12 in;

Arrive at Strasburgh same days by 3 p m.
3038 From Columbia, by Manor and Highville, to Safe

Harbor, 10 miles and back, three times a week.
Leave Columbia Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday at
Sam;

Arrive at Sails Harbor same days by 11 a m ;
Leave Safe Harbor Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday
at 2 p m'•

Arrive at Columbia same days by 5 p is.
5039 From Columbia, by Marietta, !Baytown Bainbridge, •

Falmouth, and Portsmouth, to Middletown, 19
miles and back, six times a week.

Leave Columbiadaily, except Sunday, at 7 p m;
Arrive at Middletown same day by 634 p m;
Leave Middletown daily, except Sunday, at 2 p m:
Anise at Columbia same day by 334 p m.

3040 From Norristown, by Jeffersonville, Shannonville,
Port Providence, and Quiusyville, to Phoenixville,.
11 miles and back, six times a week.

Leave Norristown daily, except Sunday, at 104 a
m;

Arrive at Phoenixville same day at 1 p m :
Leave Phoenixville daily, except Sunday, at 4 p m;
Arrive at Norristown same day by 7 p m.

304.1 From Norristown, by Norritonville, Penn's Square,
Centre Square, Worcester, Skippack, and Salford-
sills, to Sumneytown, 20 mile. and back, three
times a week.

Leaves NorristownTuesday, Thursday, and Saturday
at 10 am;

Arrive at Sumneytown same.days by 4 p m;
Leave Sumneytown Monday, Wednesday, and Friday
at Gam;

Arrive at Norristown same days by 12 in.
3042 From Norristown; by Jeffersonville, Eagleville, Per-

biomes Bridge, Trappe, Limerick, Crooked Hill,
and Pottstown, to Boyerstown, 27 miles and back,
three times a week.

Leave Norristown Tuesday, Thureday, and Saturday
•at 4 pm;

Arrive at Boyerstown same day by 9 p m ;
Leave Boyerstown Monday, Wednesday, and Friday
at 6a m;

Arrive at Norristown same days by 11 a m.
Proposals tor threeadditional weekly trips toTrappe

Leave Easton daily, except Sunday. at 6 a m
Arrive at Philadelphia same day by 0p m ;

30U4 From Philadelphia, by Rising Sun, Germantown;
3Lunt Airy, Chesnut. White ]Marsh, tope
Dublin, Spring House, ?Montgomeryville. Line Les
ingtrn, Seller Tavern, Bunker Hill, Quakertown.
Coopersburg, Centre Valley, and Saucon Valley, to;
Allentown, 54 miles and bask, daily

Leave Philadeldhia daily at 5a m;
Arrive at Allentown earns day by 4 p in;

Leave Allentown daily at 6 a m;
Arrive at Philadelphia same day by 6 pm;

3005 From Philadelphia, by Feltonville. Cheltenham, Foy

Chase, Huntingdon Valley. Sorrel Horse, Hay

Rirbboro, Newtown. sad Dollingt,n. to Taylorsville,
33 miles and back, three times a week.
Leave Philadelphia Tuesday, Thursday, and Saturday
at 2.! p

ArriveatTaylorsvllle same days by 9p m;
Leave Taylonville Monday. Wednesday, and Friday
at.s a m; •

Arrive at PhiladelpLiaR.llllB days by 10 a in.
Proposals for air times a week service are invited.

31X,k Prom Philadelphia, by li,•usington, Port Richmond,
and Bridesburg. to Franktord, S miles nod back,
twelves times a'week.

Leave Philadelphia daily at 5a m and 5 p 104
Arriy. nt Franisordsatne day 31 63,:j pm;
Leave Fraukford daily at 8a m and I p m;
Arrive at Philadelphia by 94a m and p m;

1007 From Philadelphia, by Upper Darby, llaverford, New-
ton Square, Edgemont, Willistown Inn, and Mill-
town, to Wester Cheater, 25 miles and back, eix times
a week.

Leave Philadelphia daily, except Sunday, at 2 p m;
Arrive at West Chester eamo day by 8 p m;
Leave Wert Chester daily, except Supday, at 7 a m;
Arrive at Philadelphia same day by 11> m.

'Joel From Philadelphia. by Milestown, Jenkintown, Ab-
ington, Willow (trove, llatborougb, Warminster,
Hirtaville, Bridge Valley, Doylestown, Buckingham,
I:Alaska,and New Hope, to Lambertsvillo, N. J., 42
miles and back, six times a week.

leave Philadelphia dolly except Sunday, at 7 a in;
Arrive at Lambertsville same day by 8 p in:
Leave Lambertevilte daily, except Sunday, at 8 a m ;
Arrive at Philadelphiasame day by 7 p m.

:AKA/ From Philadelphia, by Falls of Schuylkill, 'Mans-
yunk, Leverington, Andora, Barren Hill, and Ply-
mouth Meeting, to Norristown, 18 miles and back,
six times a week.

Leave Philadelphia daily. except Sunday. :it 5 a m
Arrive at Norristown same day by 0 am;
Leave Norristown daily. except Sunday, at 2 p m
Arrive at Philadelphiasame day by 6 p m.

1010 From Philadelphia, by Rising Sun, to Germantown, 7
miles and back, six time, a week.

Leave Philadelphiadaily, except sunday, at4 p
Arrive at Germantown came day by 6 p m;
Leave Germantown daily, except Sunday, at 8 am;
Arrive at Philadelphia same day by 10 a m.

3011 From Philadelphia to Spring 'larder, 1,14. mile and
back, twice daily, except Sunday, at 6 a tr: and 4 p m.

And return 1. Philadelphiaby 11 a m and 7 p m.
301.7. From Philadelphia, by Eingsessitm, Darby,

ville, Oakdale. Media, Lima, try Mills. Concordville,
and Chad's Ford. to thimorton. 33 miles and back,
three times a w..ek.

leave Philadelphia Tue,lay, Thursday, and Saturday
Kam:

Arrive at Hamorton lame days by 5 p m;
Leave Hamorton Tuesday, Tnursday and Saturday at

7 a nu

are invited.
3043 From Phoenixville, by Filmherton, Chester Springs,

West 'decent, Marsh, Morgantown, Churehtown,
tioodeille, Blue Ball, New Holland, Itareville, Lea-
cock, and Binkley's Mills, to Lancaster, 45 mike and
back, three times a week, with three additional
weekly trips to Chester Springs froth IstApril to
Ist October In each year.

Leave Phcenixville Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday
atll am;

Arrive at Lancaster next days by 11 a m;
Leave Lancaster Monday, Wednesday, and Friday at

1 p m;
Arrive at Phcenixvllle next days by 10 a m

3044 From Pheenizrille, by Settler's Store, Pottstown,
Brower, Birdsboro, and Robeson, to Reading, 30
miles and back. twice a week.

Leave Phoenixville Tuesday and Saturday at S a ID ;
Arrive at Reading same days by 8 p m ;

Leave Reading Monday and Friday at 8a in ;
Arrive at Pluenixville same days by 6p m.

:;015 From Pottstown, by New Hanover, and Frederick,
Sumneytown. 15 miles and bark, once a week .

Leave Pottstown Wednesday at 12 in :
Arrive at Sumueytown name day by 5 p us;
Leave Sunineytown Wednesday at 6 a m ;
Arrive at Pottstown same day by 11 a m.

aria From Reading, by Sinking Spring, Wernersville Fur-
nace, Wonielsdori. Stouchburg, 31eyerstown, Leba-
non, Alluvia, Palmyra, Union, Deposit, and Hum
meistown, to Harrisburg, 54 miles and back, twice a
week.

leave Readiug daily, except Sunday,at 1134 a m iu
summer, and 13,4 p m in winter;

Arrive at Harrisburg same day by 8,4 p m In sum-
mer, and 11.4 la as in winter;

' Leave Ilarrisliurg daily, except Sunday, at 734 are ;

Arrive nt Reading same day by 4% p m.
3017 From Reading. by Stonersville, Brumfieldville, Earl-

and Grestville, to Boyerstown, IS miles and
Lack.: ix I a week.

leave Reading daily. except Sunday, nt p ru
Arrive at Boyerstown same day by 7 4 p
Leese Boyerstown daily, exceqt Sunday, at 6 a in ;
Arrive at Beading wane day by 10 a ,n.

3n is Frmii Reading, by Beckersville. Joanna Furnace, Mor-
gantown, Blue Rork, Luag, Wallace. licrchland, Li-
onville, and West Whiteland, to West Chester, 40
mil., nal lack, three times a week.

Leave Reading Monday, Wednesday, and Friday at
7 am;

Arrive at West Chester same days by 7 p m;
Leave West Chester Tuesday, Thursday, and Saturday
at 8 a m

Arrive at R ending same days by 8 p M.
3049 From Reading by Lieubacli's. Lower Bern, Berriville,

lulpelascau, Itehrersburg, Bethel, Cross Key Mills,
and Fredericksburgh. to Jonestown. 34 miles and
back, threetimes a week.

Leave Reading Tuesday, Thursday, and Saturday at 7
a01;

Arrive at Jonestown same days by 5 p m
Leave Jonestown Monday; Wednesday, and Fs iday at

Gam;
Arrive at Reading cams days by 8 p m.

3050 From Reading, by Oley, Lobachwille, and Pike Town-
ship. to Manatawny, 17 miles andback, once a week.

Leave Reading Friday at 3 p m;
Arrive at Manatawny same day by 7 p m;
Leave 51anatawny Saturday at8 a m;
Arrive atReading same day by 12m.

3051 From Reading to Geiger's Mills 13 miles and back.
oncea week.

Leaves Reading Saturday at 6a m;
Arrive at Geiger's Mills same day by 10 a m;
Leave Geiger's Mills same day by 10 a ni;
Arrive atRead* same day by 3 p m.

3052 From Leesport, by Evansville, Moeelem Iron Work.,
and Mallets:la, to Moselem, 12 miles and- back, three
time a week.

Leave Leesport Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday at
11 am;

Arrive at Moselum same days by 2 p m;
Leave Moselmn Tuesday, Thursday, and Saturdayat

3 p m;
Arrive at Leesport same days by ffp m.

3053 From Hamburg, by Albany, and Featheroffsville, to
Lynnville, 20 miles and back, once a week.

Leave Hamburg Wednesday, after arrival of Philadel-
phia mail—say at 12 m;

Arrive at Lyneille same day by 5 p m;
Leave Lynnville Wednesday at 6a m; •
Arrive at Hamburg same day by 11 a m

3054 From Hamburgh, by Windsor Castleand Virginwille,
. to Kutztown, 13 miles and tack, three times a week.

Leave Hambargh Tuesday, Thursday, and Saturday
at 12 m;

Arrive atKutztown same days by 3 p m;
Leave Kutztown Tuesday, Thursday, and Saturday at
4 p ;

Arrive at Hamburgh same days by 7 p m.
3055 From Port Clinton. by Focht's Forgo, 'Tamaqua, Lind-

Liens:Me, Ringtown, Mainevilte, CataseLssa, Rupert,
Bloomsburgh, Danville, Milton,Watsantown McEw-
ensrille, Turbots-ill°, Muncy, and Montueville, to
Williameport, 118 82-100 miles and back, daily, ex-
cept Sunday, by railroad.

• Leave Port Clintondaily, except Sunday, at 95¢ a nu;
Arrive at Williamsportiame day by 2 p m;
Leave Williamsport daily, except Sunday, at 3 p m ;
Arrive et Port Clintonsame day by 7X p m.

3056 From Oreigsburg, by McKeszialmrg, to West Penn,
14 miles and back, oncea week.

Leave Orwigaburg Saturday at 9a m:
Arrive at Wee Penn same day by 1 p an;
Leave West Penn Saturday at 2 p m ;
Arrive at Orwrigsburgh same day by 8 p m.

3057 From Schuylkill Haven, by Mtnerellie, to Tremont,
12 miles and back, six times a week, by railroad.

Leave Schuylkill Haven daily, except Sunday, at 12
;

Arrive at Tremont same day,y it,6 pm
Leave Tremont daily, except Sunday,at 2 p
Arrive at Schuylkill Haven same day by 4 p m;

3058 From Schuylkill Haven to Preidensburg, 4 miles and
back three times a week.

leave Schuylkill Haven Tuesday, Thursday and Sat-
urday at 12 m;

Arrive at Friedensburg same days by 1 p m;
Leave Friedensburg Tuesday Thursday, and Saturday
at 12m;

Arrive at Schuylkill Haven same days by 1 p m.
Proposalsfor six-tinmss-week service are invited.

3051* From Doyleetown,by Buckingham,PLuerille, Wright°.
town, 'Newtown, Attleboro', Ilulmessille''and New-
portrille, to Bristol, 26. mil. and back,Wx. Milesa
week.

,Leave Doyhitown daily, except Sunday,at 5 am;
Arrive at Bristol name day by IIa m;
Leave Bristol daily; except Sunday, after arrival of
Philadelphia mail—say at 7 a m;

Arrive at Doylestown 001110 day by 2 p m.
3080 From Doylestown,by Mechanicsville and Carveraville,

to Centre Bridge, 13 miles and back, once a week;
Leave Doylestown Wednesday at/ a m
Arrive at Centre Bridge same day by 11 a as;
Leave Centre Bridge Wednesday at 12 m;
Arrive at Doylestown same, day by 7 p m.
Proposalsfor three-elmes-a-week service, also proposals
to endat Lumberville instead of Centre Bridge, are
invited.

3061 From Doylestown, by Line Lexington, Franconia
Kulperille, Union Square. and skippack, at, Trappe,
31 milw and back, once a week-

leave Doylestown Tuesday as 7a m ;
Arrive at Trappe same day by 6 p m;
Leave Trappe Thursday at 7 a m;

' Arrive at Doylestown sane day by 6p m.
3002 From Doyletown, by Dublin, Applebachsville, tlia.

kertown; ifibehlandtown, and Pleasant Valley, to
sp*ringtown, 31 miles and back, one a week.

Leave Doylestown Tuesday at 7 a M.:
Arrive at Springtown same day by 9 p m;
Leave Springform Wednesday at 7 a an;
Arrive at Doylestown alma day by 5 p in.

3003 From Doylestown, 'by Cross Keys, Dyerstown, and
Daaboraugh, to Point Pleasant, 0 miles and back,
oncea week. . .

Leave Doylestown Tuesday at 3 p tu;
Arrive at Point Pleasant same day by 5 p 111; •
Leave Point Pleasant Tuesday at 10 a ca;
Arrrireat Do) lestown same day by 12 in.
Proposalsfar three timess-wek, also for dx tinies.a.

a week service, are invited.
30134 From Spring ..I.loube to Sumneyrown, 19 miles and

back, once a week.
Leave Spring HOUSe Wednesdayat 8a m;
Arrive at Sumneytown same day by 2 pm;
Learn Sumneytown Wednesday at 3P m;
Arrive at SpringRouse same day 1411 p m.

3085 From Lino Lexington, by Hilltown,"Hagerstown,
plebacshaville, Pleasant Valley, Leltharille, Usher-
town, and Iron 11111, to Bethlehem, 30 miles and
back, three time* a week.

' Arrive .it Philadelphia wane daps by 4 I, tn.
3013 From Ilyberry to Ifohneriburg. 3 miles and back, three

times it week.
Leave Byberry daily, ex,ept Sunday. at 6a In;
Arrive at Ilelmeetrurgsame day by 7 a ur;
Leave llolmesburg daily. except Sunday.at 5p
Arrive at Byberry game day by G p 01.

3014 Fr.an Bristol. by Fallsington, to Yardley ville,l4 miles
rani back, onto a week.

Leave Bristol Saturday at 6 a at;
Arrive at Yardleyt itln genreday by 12 in:
Leave Yardleyville Saturday at 1 p sa:
Arrive at Bristol game day by 7 p m.

3013 From West Cheater, by Paoli, to Philadelphia, 31 miles
and bark, twice daily, except Sunday, by railroad.

LeaveiWest Chester daily, except Sunday, at 6 a to
and 2 p

Arrive :It Philadelphiawane try 1,3 12 ur raid S p nt :
Leave Philadelphia daily. except Sunday,at 7 e m and
2 p at.

Arrive at West Chester same day by 12 and 5 p
3016 From West Chester, by Thornburg. Dilwortlito,n,

and Talleyville, Del., to Wilmington. t 0 miles and
book, three times a week.

Leave West Cla ster Toesrla.r , Tlincelay and Satntrho
nt nr:

Arrive at Wilmington same day by 12in;

Leave Wilminginii Tiatilx; Ilitirsility and Salim day
nt2 p

Arrive at West Chester I,IIIIIPdays lay 7 I. at.
:MIT From West Cheater. by Downingli,wii, Guthrie.,tile.

Brandywine Manor, 11,kville. Honey Brook, Bear.
town. Blue Ball, N.:, Holland, Ilinkletown. Ephra
to. corirwall. Campbelltontt.
and llockersville td linurnielstiiwn, Mil., and
Lail:. three times a word,.

Leave West Chester Tuesday. Thursday and Saturday
at 7 ant:

Arrive at Ilutunielstown Ilex( day s by 4 p m:
Leave Ifamulet.", at Tuesday. Thursday and bottle-

day nt 10 a m;
Arriveat West (Inkster next Mai. by 2 p to.

:30IS Front West Chester Iry Mardiallton. Embreville,
onville, Doe Run, Grim 'Tree, Cochranville. Russell-
ville, Ilays•ille, Oxford. lirrpewell Cotton Works,
Nottingham, Brie's Meeting Boas«, Md.,llising Sun,
Farmington. Principle, and Battle Swamp, to Perry-
ville, 53 miliwand back, three times a week.

Leave West Chester Tuesday, Thursday, raid Satur-
day at 2 p tn;

Arrive at Perryville next days by 12 m:
Leave Perryville Tuesday. Thursday and Saturday at

1 p in;
Arrive at West Chester next days by 12 m.

3019 From West Chester by tioshenville and Sugartcwn. to
10 miles and bark, oncea week.

Leave West Chester Tuesday at 9 a tn:
Arrive at Paoli same day byl.2 at;

Leave Paoli Tuesday at2 p ur;
Arrive at West Chester same day by 5 p

3020 From West Cheater, by Parkersvllle to liamortou, 9
miles anti bask, three times a week.

Leave West Chester Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday
at 1 p m;

Arrive at tiamorton same days by 3 p m:
Leave ilamortou Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday at
4 p m;

Arrive at West Chester same days by 6 p m.
3021 From Frankford by Bustleton, to Soutetton, 10

miles anti back, six times a week.
Leave Frankford daily. except Sunday, at 7 a nr;
Arrive at Somerton same day by 9 a in;
I.OIIVC SOlTlerilla daily. except Sunday, at 10 a Mi.
Arrive at Frankford same day try 12 m.

2022 From Parkesburg by Ercildon,McWillianistown, Nor-
[olivine, and Marshalton, to West Chester, 20 tulles
anti back. oncea week.

Leave Parkeeburg Monday at 6 a m;
Arrive at West Chester same day by 12 m;
Leave West Chester Monday at 1 p
Arrive at Parkesburg same day by 7 p m.

3023 From Penningtonvllle by NinePoints,Bartville, Cole-
rain, Oak Shade, Felten Ilouse and Wakefield, to
Peter'a Creek, 27 miles and back, once a week.

Leave Penningtonville Tuesday at 1 p m
Arrive at Peter's Creek same day by 9 p ua;
Leave Peters Creek Wednesday at 8 a m;
Arrive at Pennlngtonville same day by 4 p m.

3024 From Penningtouville, by Steelvllle and Collamer. to
Octoraro, 9 miles and back, three times a week.

Leave Penningtonville Tuesday, Thursday and Satur-
day nt 1 p

Arrive at Octoraro same days by p m;
Leave Octoraro Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday at
r 1,4 p m:
Arrive at Penuingtonville same day by 63.6 p no.

21125 From Christiana. try Smyrna, Quarryville, and Me-
ehanic's (trove, It Chesnut Level, 18 miles and back,
three times a week.

Leave Christiana Tuesday, ittereday and Saturday at
6a to:

Arrive at Cherdiut L. same days by 12 nu
Lease Chesnut Level Tuesday. Thursday and Satur-
day at 2 p at:

Arrive at Christiana same days by 8 p m.
3028 From Clap. by Cain's to Pequea, 7 miles and back, six

times a treat.
Leave Gap daily, except Sunday, after arrival of mall
from Philadelphia—say at 1 PA a m:

Arrive at Perinea aline day by p
Leave Perinea daily. except Srtray, at 7 ri nr:
Arrive at Ciap Saial, day by o'4
Prowals tocommence et darkesburg, in lieu of trap,
:Imre:lll,race Sadshurvr;lle, ale illsited.

3027 Front Hordoliville. by Intercourse, to Hat, fi miles
and holt, three Hales a week.

" Leaves Gortionville Tuesday, Thursday, and Salm-
day at 1 ._, a las:

Arrive at Hat same days by I p m
',llse Hat Tuesday. Thursday, and Saturday at 0
a.

Arrive at liurdontille same days by el% a at.
3028 From Enterprise, by tirolfs Store, Barevillo, and

Vogaumlle, to lllnklotowu.ll tattoo and bark ,once
a week. •

Leave Enterprise Saturday at 1 p m;
Arrive at TillthlerOWLl same day by p
TARN' Ilinkleten Saturday at a n m :
Arrive at Enterprise same day by 12 m.
From Lancaster. by Landisville, Mount Joy., Eliza.
bethtown, Portsmouth. Middletown, and nigh
Spire. to Harrisburg, 37;:y miles cud bark, twice
daily, bv railroad.

Leave I.lllie.tNier daily at 2a In and 11 a in:
Arrive at Harrisburg same day by 3% n. ni and 3.;
Leave Harrisburg daily at Sa mand 7 p ; •
Arrive at Lancaster Santo day by 9',/, a ni and kr!,, p
m.

• 3030 From Lancaster, by Sellertile, Litlz, Ruth:Mlle,
Ephrata, Reamstown. Adamstown. and nouglers.

to Reading, '34 miles and back, six times a
week, with an additional daily mail, except Sun-
day. to Litlz.

Leave Lancaster daily, exeunt •Sunday, at 9a in;
Arrive at Reading same day by 53 P ta;

Leave Reading, daily except Sunday, at 9!., a nu
Arrive nt Lancaster rune riny by p

-

Leave Lancaster daily, except Sunday at 4 p to:
Arrive at Litiz 'value_ ay by 7 p tie
L,ave Litlz tinily. except Sunday.at 7 a m:
Arrive at Lancaster same day by 10a ID.

8081 From Lancaster, by Lampeter, to Strasburg, 9 miles
and brick, six times a week.
Leave Lancaster laity. except Sunday, at 4 p 111 X

• Arrive at Strasburg same day by 7
Leave Stradburg daily, except Sunday at 7 a in;
Arrive at Lancast, tame day by 10 a In:

utc:._! From Lancaster, by 31illereville., Sleet:water, SAULT.'
tor, and Liberty Sxuare, to Burk, 11 miles and bock
six times a week.

Leave Lancaster daily, except Sunday, at 2 p In;
Arrive at Safe Harbor same day by 4 p m;
Leave Safe Harbor daily. except Sunday. at 7 a m;
Arrive at Lancaster same day by Sam.

3913 From Lancaster, by East Hemptleld. Manhalta, White
Oak, Mount Hope. and Cornwall to Lebanon, 26
miles and back, six times a week. .

Leave Line Lexington Tnesday, Thnrdeay aid Satur-
day at S a m:

Arrive at Bethlehem name days by 6 p m:
Leave Bethlehem Monday, NI-Qui:3day and Friday, at
Sam; •

Arrive at Line Lexington same days by 6 p m.
3066 Prom Centre Valley. by Pre'densville, Seldersville,

Bethlehem k Meekton, to Nazareth, 13 miles and
bark, three times a week to Bethleheal, and residue

• daily, except Sunday.
Leave Centre Valley Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday
at 2p no.

Arrive at Bethlehem same days by 3 pin;
Leave Bethlehem Monday, Wednesday and Pride), atrEs m;

ire at CentreValley same days by 9 a m:
ve Bethlehem daily, except Sunday at 4 p rah

Arrive at Nazareth same days by 7 p m;
Leave Nazareth daily, except Sunday at 4a nr.

Arrive at Bethlehem ;dune day by 7 a m.
Proposals for three times a week service over whole
route are Invited.

3067 Prom Plymouth Meeting,by BlueBell, Ciy- nned, Mont-
gomprysille,Pleasantville, and Whitehallville, to
Doyleetown, 19 miles and back, once a week.

Leave Plymouth Meeting Tuesday at 12 m:
Arrive at Doyleetown game day by 6 p m;
Leave Doylestown Tuesday at 5 a at
Arrive at Plymputh Meeting as:mailer by 11 a m.

3063 From Lima, by Howellyilleand Thornton to West
Chester, 12 miles and back, once a week.

Leave Lima Tuesday at 2 p
Arrive ar West Cheater same day by 6 p m,
Leave West CheaterTuesday at S a m;
Arrive at Lima same day by 12m.

3069 From Honey Brook, by Cambridge, South Hermitage,
to Piqua, 8 miles and back, three times a week.

Leave Honey Brook Tuesday, Thursday, and :afar
day at 4 p m;

Arrive at Piqua same days by 6 p m;
Leave Piqua Tuesday, Thursday, and Saturdayas 2

pm;
Arrive at Honey Brook same days by 4 p m.

3070 From Unionville, by Keunett's Square, Hamorton,
Fairville. and Centreville, Del., to Wilmington, IS
miles and back, six times a week.

Leave Unionville daily, except Sunday, at 8 a m,
Arrive at WilmingtOcisameday by 11 e m;
Leave Wilmington daily, except Sunday,at 1 p m;
Arrive at Unionville same day by 8 p

3071 From Cochranville to Parkpsburg, 5 miles and back,
six times a weak.

Leave Cochranville daily, except Sunday, at 9 a m;
Arrive at Perkesburg same day by 10a m;
Leave Parkesburg daily, except Sunday, at 11 a m;
Arrive at Cochranville same day by 12 m.

3072 Prom Hopewell Cotton Worka3by Oxford; Elk Dale,
New London, Kemblesville, Strickeravilla, and Ma
Clellandsvillo, Del., to Newark, 19 miles and back,
six times a week.

Leave Hopewell Cotton Works daily, except Sunday,
atsam;

Arrive at Newark same day by 103.a m;
Leave Newark daily, except Sunday, by 13p m;
Arrive at Hopewell Cotton Works same ay by 7 p
m.

3073 From Oxford, by Mount Yenson,Coleretii,,ruseyrille,
and Mechanics' Grove, to Chestnut Level, 18 miles
and back, twice a week. -

Leave Oxford Monday and Friday at 7a m ;
Arrive at Chestnut Level same days by 12 m;
Leave Chestnut Level Monday and Friday at2 p m;
Arrive at Oxford same days by 7 p in.

3074 From Oxford, by Hopowell Cotton WoOm, Wen Roy,
and Kirk's Bridge, to Oak Hill 756 miles and back,
oncea week.

Leave Oxford Saturday at 4%2 p ;
Arrive at Oak Hill same day by p m;
Leave Oak Hill Saturday at2 p m;
Arrive at Oxford same day by 4 p m;
Proposals for twice-a-week, also for throe-times a-week
service, are invited.

3075 From Avondale, by Chesterville, Chandlarsvllle, Pleas-
ant Rill, and Mermaid, Del., toStanton, 20 miles and
back, twice a week.

Leave Avondalo Wednesday and Saturday at 4 a m;
Arrive at Stanton same days hy I p m;
Leave Stanton Wednesday and tinturday at 2 p to;
Arriveat Avondale same - days by S p. m.
Proposals for a dd weekly trip are invited.

3076 From London Grove to Unionville, 4 miles and Lack,
three times a week.

Leave London Grove Tuesday, Thursday and Satur-
day at 6 p in;

Arrive at Unionville same days by 7 p nt;

Leave Unionville Tuesday, Thursday and tatitrtlay at
4 p

Arrive nt London Grace came days by 5 ti on;
3075 From Litiz. by Brickersville, to Shtellerstown, 12. iMles

and back, once a week.
Leave Litiz Tuesday at2 p
Arrive at Shtetforstown same day by u p
LeaVe SlvelTerstown Thestlay at 8 a In;
Arrive ut Litiz same day by 12
Proposals for three times a week. also for six tunes a

week service, are invited.
5078 From Lid,. by Durlach, Schmnack.Rcinholdsville, and

Sinking Springs to Reading, 28 miles end back, once
a week.

Leave Litiz Friday nt S a m;
Arrive at ltmlingsame day by 5 in no;
Leave Reading Saturday at 8 a m;
Arrive at Litiz same day by 5 p m,

• Proposals for three times a week rarrida arm ioNited.
3079 From Reamstown by Scbceneck. Reinboldsvillo, nud

Cocalieu, to Shietierstown, 17 mhos nod back, mica a
week.
Laava itaauvuown Saturday at a a nu;
Arrive nt iihrelferstown saxo day by 10 a or
Leave Shtefferstown Saturday at 11a m;
Arrive at Beamstou n same day by 4 p

3080 From Reamstown 1,3 Terre 11111, to Churcht.,e ii, 12
miles and hack, oncea week.

Leave Reamstown Saturday at 8 a in;

Arrive at Churchtown same day by 12 in;
Leave Churchtown Saturday at 1 p
Ar,ive at lteamstowns same day by 0 p in;

3091 From Safe Harbor. by Culiestogit, Martlevillu, Cole-
manvllle, Mount Nebo, Itawlllisville, and Liberty
Square to Buck. 20 miles and back, twico a week.
Leave Safe Harbor Monday and Thursday at 12 M;
Arrive at Buck tame days bye p at;
Leave Buck Monday and Thursday at 0 a ni;
Arrive at Safe Harbor same days by 111,4a at.
Proposals for throe, and also fur nix. times a week sor-
tie° are invited.

3082 From Manheim to Penn, 4 miles and back, twico a
week.

Leave 31anlieira Wednesday and Saturday at 8 a m;
Arrive at Penn same days by v a in;

Leave Penn Wednesday and Saturday at 11 a in,

Arrive at Manheim sumo days by 12 m.
3093 From Manheim, by Sporting 1101 to }fount Joy, 7

miles and back, oncea week.
Leave Manheim Saturday at 12 ru;
Arrive at Mount Joy same day by 2 p
Leave Mount Joy Saturday at3 p m;
Arrive at Manheim same day by 5 p

3084 From Trappo, by Schwenck's Store, ritunneytown, and
Harlaysrille toFranconia, 21 miler and back, once a
week.

Leave Trappe Thursday et 12 m;
Arrive at Franconia same day by 5 p m;
Leave Franconia Thursday at Ga ra;
Arrive at Trappe same day by 11A m.

3086 From Morgantown, by Bina hock, Saint Mary's, Saint
Peter's, Pughtown,and .Tlncent, to I%w:divine, 19
miles and back, three times a week.

Leave Morgantown Monday, Wednesday anti Friday
at Qa M;

Arrive at Phoitdrvilla same days by 12 no:
Leave Phcenlxville Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday

at 9 a m;
Arrive at Morgantown same days by pm.

3086 From New Hanover, by filllegaa, Penneburg, Spin-
neretown, Milford Square, and Steinsburg, to Coop•
erabarg, 25 miles and back, bore a week.

Leave New Hanover Friday at 9a to;
arrrive at Cooperablirg same day by 6 p
Leave Coopereburg Thursday at6 a en;
Arrive at New Hanover tame day by 2 p m.

3087 From Frederick, by New lianoVer, Cillbertaville Boy-
erstown Manataway, Lobackeville, New Jerusalem,
and Driville

'totKutztown, 29 miles and back, three
times a week.

Leave Frederick Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday at
8a [Li;

Arrive at Kutztown same same days by 0 p at;
Leave Kutztown-Monday, Wednesday and Friday at

8 a m;
Arrive at Frederick same days by 8 p m.

3088 From Womelscharf. by Millback, to Shofferstown, 8
milea and back, three times a week.

Leave Womelsdorf Monday, Wednesday and Saturday
at 7 a nu

Arrive it Sinefferetoun name days by 9a mu
Leave Sheaf erstown Monday, Wednesday and 6etur.

day at 11 a m;
Arrive at Womelsdorf name days by 1 p m.

3089 From Lebanon to Shterlaratown, 8 miles and back,
three times a week.

Leave Lebanon Tueedey, Thursday end Saturday at 3
p in;

Arrivo at Slasetferstoivn Fame days by 6 p m;
Leave Shiefferstosvn Tunably, Thuradey and Sarniday
at 9 a m;

Arrivo at Lebanon same days by 12 ni.
Proposals for six times a week service are invited.

3090 From Lebanon, by Mount Zion, to Fredericksburg,
miles and back, once a week.

Lravo Lebanon Saturday at 1 p m;
Arrive at Fredericksburg same day by 3 p In;

NO. 8

Leave Fredericksburg Saturday at 10 a m;
Arrive at Lebanon saint, day by 12 to.

awl From Rehrersburg, by Rest to Womelsderf, S miles
and back, twice a week.

Leave Rehrersburg Tuesday and Saturday at 1 p

Tata Rom Millersburg, By Dalmatia, alabonoy, Fisher's
Ferry, and Augusta, to Sunbury, 30 uailm and back,
three times a weeksLeArarvivee a in.llatillzrybb uurgTu teail d.ayy ,.Tu hyur 7sp da_my,;and Saturday
at s same•Leave uabury yonder, and Friday atam;

c
a

Arriveat Millerabur saute day* by 7 p ea.
3210 From Mahoney, by reenbriar, Lino aleuntain, Upper lialustaugo, a d Barry to almeraville, 38 mile,

and back, twice a Week.
Leave Mahoney .Monday and Friday at a 3 pi. .

. Arrive at llinersvilla same slays by 3p to;
Leave 311nersville Tdesday and Saturday • t 0 a m;
Arrive at 3Lahonoy ism.) days by 4 p in.

3211 From Gratz, by Ritrstravu, hough and toady, and
Hepier, to Upper hantango. 17 miles ind back
once a week. I '

Leave Gratz Wednesday at 12 no
Arrive at UpperMahautaugo same days by 5p tie
Leave Upper Mahantango Wednesday at 6 a in;
Arrive at Gratz alma; day by 10 a to.

321" From Gettasaurg, By Fairfield, Fountain Dale,/ Waynesboro' coed Lettersburg, .31d., to Hagerstown,
34 mile, and back, Gyres:, times a week.

Leave Gettysburg Tnbaday, Thursday and Friday at
Sam; I .

Arrive at Hagerstown same days by 4 p in;
Leave Hagerstown altinday,- Wedziesday, and Friday
at 8n at;

Arrive at Gettysburg same days by 4 p m.
1213 From Gettysliurg, by Iluaterstowu and New Cheater,

to Hampton, 12 mil * and back, three times a weak
to Ilunieratown, an epee a week realdue.

Leave Gettysburg T esday, Thursday and Saturday
at 8 a m;

Airive at Hunterstown aline days by 93e a in, and at ,

Hamptonon Tuesday by 11 a m;
Leave HamptonTuezlay at 12 m;
Arrive at Huntarstown acme day by 111.4p to, and at
Gettysburg luesda •, Thursday and Saturday by 3
p m:

3214 From Gettysburg, by ummaaburg, Arndtaville, Big-
ler, &nth:ravine, 31 neaten and Table Lock, to Get.
tyabnrir, equal to 26 PUHA and back, twice a week.

Leave Gettysburg Tu sday and Saturday at 7 a m;
Arrive at Bendersvillis same days by 11 a M;
Leave Bendersvilleesday and Saturday at /p in ,TuArrive at Gettysburg same days by 5 p al.

3215 From Shrewsbury, by Stawartarown, Strawbridge,
Fawn Grove, and Slate Ridge, to Bryansville, 20 mike
and back, twice a wisek.-

Leave Shrewsbury arnday and Saturday at 1p no
Arrive at Bryansvill same days by 7 pm:ILeave bryanavilla .41 ,day and aaturday•at 6a nu
Arrive at Shrewebnr same days by 12 m.

8216 From Btewartstdern,y CrowRoads, Apple Grove, and~.i.Dallastown, to York '4 macs and back, twice a week.
Leave Btewartstown edneaday and Saturday at 6 am;
Arrive at York same yby 12 us;
Leave York Wednee ay and Saturday at 1 p us;
Arrive at Stowartato •n same days by 7 to.

3217 From Wrightsville, iby alargaretia Purnaco, New
Bridgeville, Grahamsville, and York Furnace, to
MeCall's Ferry, 23 Pities and back, three times a weak.

Leave Wrightsville iiiloaday, Thursday and Saturday
at Gam; I ,
Arrive at MeCall'a Ferry same days by 2 p at;
Leave McCall's Ferri' Monday, Wednesday and Fri-
day at 11 a m; l

Arrive at Wrightavile same day. by 7 p m.
From 1,321 S Crete Roads, y Union, Cliaucafahl, Lower
Ohanceford and Cm e Fin, to Peach Bottaria 23miles
and back, twice a wank.

Leave Cross Roads Tiesday and Fridayat 1 p nu
Arrive at Peach Bott incanto days by 7 p no
Leave Poach Bottom uosday and Friday at0 a to;
Arrive at Cron 1 *Lame days by 12 ni;

3210 From Glen Rock, by anover Junction, Porter's Said-
Rag, and Smith's St Hon, to Hanover; 13 miles and
back, six times a wek by railroad.

Leave Olen Rock dell , except Sunday at 11 a to;
Arrive at Hanover wipes day by 12 cre
Leave Hanover daily ,except Sunday-, at 2 p m;
Arrive at Glen Rock tame day by 3p m;

A3220 Froth Hanover, by ' bottstown, to East Berlin, 10
' miles and back, three times a wcaik.

Leave Hanover Tuseay, Thursday and Saturday at
114 p ra:

Airivae at East Berlinsame days by 41._ p m;
Leave East Berlin Tivialay, Thursday and Saturday
at 9.a m;

Arrive rat Hanover :mine days by 12 in.
3221 From Hanover, by Row iixford. to Gettysburg, Id

miles and back, three time* a week.
Leave Ilanisaer Tuesday, Thursday, and Saturday at
la-ip m;

Arrive at Gottysbura ame ilavi. by a p m;
Leave Gettysburg Ti esday. ilimaday and °afar ail
atonal;

Arrival at Hanover slips days I, 1. a
1.2. 12 From Hanover, by calierrystowu aan iiunoughye.

town to Gettysburg, 18 min and bock, three Limos
a week.

Leave Hanover Tiles)ay, Tburalay, , and 'Saturday at
1 p m. on arrival o; the mall nom Baltimore;

Arrive at Gettysburgeuno days by 0 p in ,T eLeave Gettysburg sday, Thursday and Saturday
at Gam;

Arrive at Hanover to days by 12 in.
roPposals for six tim ,s-a-week service are invited.

122_1 From Spring Forgo Ito Calera-, 5 miles and bark,
once a Week.

Leave Spring Forge • turday at 12 al!
Arriv.r..e codoaras R rii,id.y by 1'!p in,
Loa,' Cedorus Sate ay at214 p in,
Arri v.-of Spring Fee c sia„...ca, In. yl , a,
Proposals for twice a peek, alsn 6.a't brae times a weak
wirvice are invited. I

3224 From East Berlin. bid Blue's Tavern and Farmer's, to
VIAL, 14 1.11i1e3 and 1.?..C.1i., oat,a a auk,

Leave Rant Berlin Safari-is at 7a !a
Arrive atPark bale° pay by 101,4 ape:
[save York a:Hera:al ALI- 3111,il of ~3,101 it mail—-

eay at3 p m; r
Arrive at East DUI litit.iillioany by e p m.
Proposals for levier. 3 ma:ea.:ll4o far !lava flaws a week

eel Viee, are iu, it,d
3225 From East Berlin. byl Ball. Itatausillauand Franklin-

- town to Ginsburg, 43 milts and back, once a week.
Leave FAIL Berlin Ti arida), ar 2 p in;
Arrive at Dillsburg In;day by 6lt pi: '
Leave Dillsburg Ilium-day at 5 a in;

Arrive at East Berlin Si:sine,lay by 12 na
3220 From Chambersburg by eaiet Thomas., Lyndon, Mc.-

Connvlsburg. ilarrimiivilia, Itsy- 4 EMIL aud Bloody
Run, to Bodtord, 50 pales and back, dale,.

Leave Chambersburgdady at I p a,;
Arrive at Bedford next day by 7 a to ;
Leave Bedford daily/ 5 a in;

Arrive at Cbambersb rg same day by 10 p • i
Proposals to endat axly Run, 8 train les- distance,
are invited.

1227 From Chamberaburg; by -Marion, Gruen Cactlo, and
State Line, to liagarrown, yid., 21 tunes-nail back,
six times a week.

Leave Chambernburg daily, azacpt aunday, after ar-
rival of Harrisburg Mail—coy at 12 ,e:

Arrive at liagarstewa same day by bai p m;
Leave Hagerstown dilly, except aunday,st 6}-,4; a mi
Arrlvd at CharnborsGurg same day by 12 ni.

3228 Front Chambarsburgi by Iteefer's Store. Upper Stras-
burg, Fannattaburg, burnt Cabins. allude. Clap. Or-
Masada, alsirleyabuila and Vineyard lUDs, to Monist

Union, 50 mime nod Back, thruo Gums a week.
Leave Chambersburgi Tuesday, Thursday, and Satin-
dayataam;

Arrive at Mount Union Faille days by 11 pra;
Leave Mount Union Monday, Naeduesday, and Fri-
dayat 4 am;

Arrive at Cheuxiberabbrg same days by 11 p m.
3223 From Chambersburg by Jackson Halland Quinsy, to

Waynesboro', 16 Pilled and beck, twice a week.
Leave Chamberaburip Monday and Friday at 2 p to
Arrive at Wayneaboro' same days by 8 p m;
Leave Waynesboro' Monday end Friday at 7 a to;
Arrive et Chambers/Pug same days by 1 p to.
Proposals for supplying New Guilford and Mont Al-
to. alternately withlJacksiin Ball, are invited.

See list annexed of pcsaniactvi a in Pennsylvania who
are authorized to certify to the sufficiency of guarantors.

Fong of P3OOOOOL ',here ifiichangefrom advertisement is
contemplated by thu bidder.

I, -, of ---courily of-, State of -.pro-
rase toconvey the mail frbm July 1,1856, to June 30. 1300,
on route No. --,rtreul- to--, agreeably loom
advertisement of-the Poetichaster General, datid January 10,
1836, and by the following mode of conveyance, wiz:

fort cannual aura at- dollars.
This proposal is made ith full knowledge of the &stanza

of the route, weightof mail to be oar4ed, andall other
particulars in reference t title route and service, and also af•
ter careful eXaMinettloti f the Instruction; and retrain.
meatsattached tothe ad ertisernant.

Dated

Form or a Guarantan.
The undersigned, reeidlpg at-, State un-

dertake that, if the foregrAng bid for currying the mall oil
route No.- be accepted by the Postmaster General, the
bidder shall, prior to the [lst clay of July, 1566, or no soon
thereafterno may be, entrir into the required obligation to
perform the service propeaml, with good and euLtlcient cure-
ties. •

This we do understandilig diatitietly the obligations and
liabilities asscuned by guarantore under the 27th section of
the act of Congress of July 1616.

(Signed by the guarantors.)
Dated

Form', of Ce.rtflleato
The undersigned, p,ettaaster of -. State of -,

certifies, under his oath of office. that ho isacquainted with
the above guarantors, and knows them tobe men of prop.
arty, and able to metre And their imam-am

Dated
Arrive at Wometsdorf same days by 3 p
Luave Womelsdorf Tuesday and Saturday at 4 4
Arrive at liehrersburg tame daya by 8 p

3092 From Rehrorsbutg, by Mount Etna and Wain, Zion,
to Lebanon, 14 tulles and back. onco a woek.

Leave Rchrersburg Wedneaday at d a to;

Arrive at Lebanon earnii day by 12 m;
Leave Lebanon Wednesday at I p m;
Arrive at Itehrerabarg Fame day by 7 p to

9202 From Pine ()rove to Tremont, U mile,' cud back, witt
times a week.

Leave Pine ()rove daily, except Sunday, at5 u to,
Arrive at Tremont sante day by 7 a m;
Leave Tremont daily, except 'Sunday, nt 5 p m
Arrive at Pita, lit°re sa.ma day by 7 p

3263 from York Sulphur Sprino. by Bermudian, Halland
Darldoburg, to York, .:.1) miles and bark one a v..etk.

Leave York Sulpbur Sprioge Saturday ate a m;
Arrive at York euote day by 12 m;
Leave York Saturday at3 p at:
Arrisa at York Sulphur Spring., same day by p
Proposalsfor a second weekly tripare invited.

3204 Prom 3lecbaulcaburgh, by Sidonsburg. Lisburn kW
Levriabars, to Itoesvale, 19 mUm and back, once a
week.

Leave Mechanicsburg Thursday 4h n in;
Arrive atRosevilla same day by Ila m;
Leave Russville Thursday at 1 p m;
Arrive at sleclianicsburg same day by 6p m.

3:7:15 From Carlisle by Milts House,Dickiuwan,B'allas'tßottom,andLeo's Cross Roads, to Shippensburg,
milieu and back, three timoe a week_

Leave Carlisle Monday, Wednesday and Friday.at. 2.
p nu

Arrive at Shippeusburg next days by 9 a ma
Leave Shippensburg Tuesday, Thursday and Sahlidrty
at 3,4' p m;

Arrive at Monday, Wedse-euy and Friday by
9 a in.

3200 From Carlisle, by Mount Rock, to 5i0n gt,;,,,,,, 14
tulles and back, once a week.

Leave Carlisle Wednesday at3.p up
Arrive at Stouglistown same day by 7 p
Leave Eitoughnown Thursday at 6a an;
Arrive at Carlisle damn day by 10a an.
proposals for an addltional weekly trip ars 11,:ited.

3207 from Carlisle. by Allen to Boling Springy, 15 miles
and back, ,CIC4I aweek.

Leave CarlialoThursday at 6a ma
Arilve at Boiling Springs same day by .1.0 a En,

Leave Boiling Springs Thuriday at 12. lea
Arrive at Carlisle same day by 4 p

33,78 From Shippenaburg by Orratown, Puissant flail, Up-
per Strasburg, Roxbury and New Burg, to Shippens-
butt equal to 14 miles and back,three times a w eek.

Leave Ehippenstrarg Tuesday, Thursday and Satur-
day at tam;

Arrive at 6.lllppensbars same' jay by 6p m.

- -
(Signed.)

The sufficiency of guaruutote ou piolassalamay be cert.
fled by a Judge of acourt of record, by the postmasters of
Wedlington and Georg-et...en. D. C.. and by postmasters at

the following offices, and ;noothers •
in•the State of PV,CiMlLV.ViLi,potataartere of offices at the

court house or county seit Oreach county; and at Addison,
Albion, Alexandria, Alb-Alma. Ann...lle, Archbald, Arch-.
apring, Athens, Beaver Meadows. Berlin, Berwick, Bethle-
hem. Birdsboro, Blairsville, Blooniaburgli, Blovalmstrgh,
Brady's Bond, Branchuute,'Btotol ,Browust ille,Buchanan,
fkinonsbugh, Canton, (...rbosidale. Carllvie Springs, Cacao-
au,sua, Catawlasa, Olieeler,,Llarion. Clark, Cvateeville,
Cochran,. ills, Columbia,rotinealitvkle Cr,

Cookstown,!Cr,- • La:. e. ~;12E.LA
Downington DIIIICLIDEOLI, ,

shore, Loot Smithliokl, Bbauslimpl, ta7.4•
'betbtown Enon Talley, Ercilsk,,,, lal..ton, Florence,

Fountain Spring, Franklin, Freedom. Freetur.nsbur,ill, Gap,
Germantown, Girard. Cs,,.

tie, Hemlock, Ilogrstown, Elnlmesburels. Honesdale,
Hyde Park, Indiana, .Jersey chore, Jobtustowo,
Jonestown, Kingston, Lindisburgb. hatrr.be. Lewisburgh,
Liberty, Ligonier, Lint, daverpool, Nciounell.burgh, Mc-
Keesport, McVorsjien • Marietta. Ntauch Chunk, Flechan-
icaborgh, Merreraturk:h. Fly. mown. Midilleport, Middle-
town, Fliresburgh, Milfbcd,ilton, Miners-
sills, Monongahela City. Morrisrlil,, 3inutit Pletmaet,
Balmy, azareth, Low Brighton, Nov Castle, N01.410ne-sad,
Now Rope, New London. Na,, yliiE,r,l. N,-" 'Mount Flea..
ant, Newport, Newtons., Nmarine. Nen traeluugton, New

Newton Nvithumber-
land, Oxford. Paradise, Peulkisburg, Penningtouville.

Perklonien Bridge, Phoenixville, Pin,

Grove, Pitiston Ferry. Port Carnet,. Port Clinton, Port
Kennedy, Port hornttLi vis or , Pc o h.t.r.vine, Provide., Schuylkill Haven, Scranton,

Saline Grove, Shsuu.k to SbxoC• msriil.•, pSents„.Slate
Slatiugtou, bliplery Bock-, Strasburgh,

'Stratton:vine, Stroudsburgh, Suinnut. bussquebaima Depot,r Tamaqua, Taroutum, Temper...olllle, Tines, Tremont,
Troy, Tunk Rannoch, Tuscarora. Tyrono Waternrd, ii`a•
cury, Wayneaborengh, West Greenville, West.Mhtilletown,
Vest Spratraseld, West, Haven,
Womelsdort; 'Wrightsville, Wyoming, Yardlysville, York

. Sulphur Spring', Youngvilic, Zeihmorie, Dunkirk, and
, Buffalo. N. V.; Wheeling. Fa; Wellsville, C.

For lawsand.inewuctions for the guidance and informa-
-1 lion of bidders see advertisement in samples.' flan at the

tßost Office at the comleehromeut of each of the Bouteil

; mentioned.
feb b /0 4

Luta
Post -Master 'lemma

I again, that we've got no nails—so you'd better go."
"Ain't got any nails, oh ? Well, then, justlook a

here, mister, if youain't got no nails, what an aro-

!ful fix you'd be in if you'd happen to hare the
itch." '

Peyer.ric. 7The Rey Mr. Smithson, who, by the
way, has a holy horror of grammarand orthography,
thus describes the "departure" of a "saint:" "when
.; aerate at the house of my diseased friend, he was

perspiring his last. I stood by his bedside, and
said, as he was too far gone to talk, brother, if you
feel happy now, fist squeeze my hand, and he Iql4oZe
it.

CARDS.
D. G. Swartz,

LAND AUENT YOB. TUE STATEuF IoW A

Real &state boughtand sold on , Laud War-
rants located, Taxes paid ; Money Invested un Land se-
curityat high rates. Air- 5,000 Adana of choice Lnud for
sale.

le_ Officals, North Duke at., four doors above Waluut,
Lancaster, Pa. sap 11 1y.34

- - -

Santnel H. Reynolds, Attorney at Law,
lteal Estate Agent and Conveyancer. Office SouthQueen

street, formerly' occupied by Wm. Mattdot, dec'd., Lao
caster, Pa.

ItEFERS Ttl
W.F. Johnston, Pittsburg,

• Bigler, Philadelphia
Hon. O. W. Woodward,
" Alen. Jordan, Sunbury.

Peter 31cCall, Esq.. Philadelphia.
Joshua W. Comly, Esq.. Danville.
Hon James T. Hale. Itollfonte.Usury Brockerhoff, ••

25

Tease Landis,—Attorney at Law Offin, one door
tl east of Lechler's Hotel, E. King St., Lancaster P.
iM All kinds of Scrivening—such as writing Wills,Deeds, Mortgages. Accounts, Sc., will be attended to with

correctness and despatch. may 15, '55 tf-17

Tlr. J. T. Baker, Homepathic Physician, successor
J._./to Dr. WAlllater.

Office hi E. Orange St., nearly opposite the First !Jar-
man Reformed Church.

Lancaster, April 17 (tf.l3)

IT Stephen*, Wine and Liquor Store,
le Duke street, next door to the " INTELLIGF.NCEA "

office, and directly opposite the new COURT HOUSE.
Lancaster, april 17 dm-13

BELLEVUE ROUSE
COLUMBIA, PA.

BARDWELL R BRENEMAN,
• PROPRIETORS,

(Late by Mrs. Haines and John-Barr.
Refurnished with all Modern Improvements for the con

uieure of the travelling public.
414-Terms made easy to suit the times--call and see.

(Is, 11. BARDWELL. I 11. M. BRENEXAN,
Wyoming Co., Pa. j apr II U,13 Lancaster cu., Pa.

77 Unit. B. Kaufman, :ATTORNEY AT LAW,
ti and Agent for procuring, Bounty hand Warrants.

Office in Withnyer's Building, South Duke street, near
the Court House. mar do 6111,9

Removal.—WlLLAM B. FORDNEY. Attorney at
Law tom removed big office from N. queen st. to the

building In the South East corner of Centre Square, for-
merly known as Ilubley's Hotel.

Lancaster, awn 10

White's Institute.—Located In York,
fern Young Men all the advantages of a thorough

Mercantile Education. Circulars affording every Informa-
tion to be had on application to the Principal,

oilt 26m 38 T. KIRK WHITE.

Tames Black.—Attorney at Law. Mee in E
•j King street, two doors east of Lechler's Hotel, Lan
caster. Pa.

4.1-- All busiunssected %JUL Lis pranshion, and
all kinds of writing, sn ob ns preparing Deeds, Mortgages,
Wills, Stating Amounts, ,te., promptly attended to.

George W. M'Elroy, ATTORNEY AT LAW.—
Ottico—E. Orange st., directly opposite the Sheriff's

Otlice, Lancaster. tux 23 tf-18

JG. Moore, Surgeon Dentist, continues
,to practice his profession in its various branches on

the most approved principles. Mee S. E. Corner of North
Queen and Orange streets.

N. R.—Entrance •Jd door on Orange at. nov 1 tf-11

emoval.--ISAAC E. 111-ESTElt—Attorney at Law.
Ilas removed to an Office in North Duke street. nearly

Pposite t he new Court Iluuse, Lancaster,
at I 6m.12

TAr. John. ➢PCalla, DENTIST—Otlice—No 4 Enst
if King street, Lancaster. Pa. rapl lti tt-13

A Ulna J. Nett; Attorney at Law.—Office with
6. A. Sheryl., Esq.. won t eorner ofGen tre&Imre,

next door to Wager's Wine Btere. Lancaster, in.
may 1.5. 1855 ly-17

NOTICE.—The partner..bip henitefinre existing he
tween the subscribers. in the mercantile business,

will be dissolved on the 10th of llarch, 1856. All parsons
Indebted tosaid firm are requested ten make payment to
T. J. Iliagwalt, who will continue too business at the old
stand. A. Z. RINOWALT.

ow Milltown, Fob. IN,
T. J. ItINOWALT.

4V6

lIST OP BALANCES, ON THE BOOKS
I jot' the Frirmera' Bank of Lam.ao,r. Pa.. remaining un-
claimed fur 3 years prior to January I. 1856:

EISTINDE
John Crisman,
Robert Evans, Strasburg.
A. J. Fitch
Jacob Orefder
James 11. llonston,
I,lenry.Reemsnyder,
Goo. W. Ilimen
Jonathan Leidigh,
Jatuee Long
Orphans' Conrt, Lan. Co
J..bn Plank
John Peterson,
Isaac C. Preston,
Daniel Llntner,
Lancaster City, SS-

3S 68
1 00

11)0 00
13;'

31 64

Before me, the subscriber. one of the Aldermen of said
city, personally appeared G. Clarkson, Cashier of the Far-
mers' Bank of Lancaster, who being duly sworn, doth de-
pose and say that the above statement is true, to the best
of his knowledge and belief. G. CLARKSON, Cashier.

Sworn to and subscribed before me, Feb. 11, 183n.
feb 29 4t 6 W. G. F,VANS, Alderman.

'VIEW Stage Route from Lancaster to
111 Beading, Yla Oregon, New Berlin, Ephrata, Reams-
town and Adamstown.—The subscriber has commenced
running a Stage between Lancaster and Reading, by way
of Oregon, Ness Berlin. Ephrata, Reamstown and Adams.
town.

.iltZ" Leaves Lancaster (Shober's Hotel) every Tuesday,
Thursday and Saturday, at 10 o'clock, A. M.

.07/" Leaves Reading, (Bono's Keystone House) every
Monday, Wednesday and Friday, at 9 o'clock. A. 31.

Fare..-F or through passdge, $lO0
From Lancaster to Oregon, 31 eta.

to Fritz's, 37
" to New Berlin. 50

ci •• to Ephrata, 75
From Reading to Adamstown, 50

to Reamstown, 02
" to Ephrata, 87

BENJ. MISFILER.
N. R.—This route id shorter than any other oneand over

a very good road. nov 20 1141

00TONSN0..1 SUPER—PHOSPHATE10OF LIME.—DEBURG'S Original and Genuine,
warrantedof superior quality, the cheeped manure In the
'world. Farmers and dealers supplied at low priced.

EXTRA QUALITY LAND PLASTER
5,000 barrel,' Extra Quality Laud Plaster, selected S e its

fertilizing quality.
10,000 bushels of same In bulk.
10,009 barrels beet quality Ordinary Land Plaster, equal

to the BEST USUALLY SOLD. at the low price of 20 cents
per bushel, or $l,lO per barrel, with a deduction for large

25,000 bushels of same in bulk.
1,000 barrels Calcined Plaster.
1,000 " Casting

•600 Dentist "
-

6.000 " Hydraulic Cement.
1,000 " True Roman

PERUVIAN'OUANO.
This article we offer in confidence to our customers, as

equal to any imported. and far superior to most in the mar-
ket. 10,000 begs of this superior Guanofor sale at the lowest
market tutus. Also, Poudrette, Mexican Guano, Ground
Charcoal, ,Scc., Sc

FRENCEL RICITARDS..k. CO.
At the STEAM PLASTER MILLS, junction York Avenue

nd Cnllumhill :itroet, Philadelphia. CiIMME

LOVES.—Wontz's have opened a large variety of
Urtiloves—i3dieri and gents, boys and tuissols. Thu very
lx•st qualityKid (duvet,.

Ladies and Gelds Drab Doe Gauntlets
Buck and Beaver Gloves end Mitts, kc.,
ALSO —A large lot of Woolen and Cotton.llosiery. 'Just

received at bloc 11 tf 47] WENTZ'S.

Keswick Institute.—ThePrincipal ofthis:droolforYoung Ladies would invite the attention of parents
and guardians to the fact. that among the Bret advantage,,
of a Boarding School, Hind yet so rare to Undo he has pro-
vided the most approved method of VZSTILATIOS. By this
means the pupils outs always have fresh air, so indispeusa-
ble to healthyand intellectual Improvement.

RINCENG and GYXXASTIC EXERCISES ore also tanglit. and
by the most approved masters, forming with the English
and Ornamental branches, a thorough system of female ed-
ucation.

For Circulars address. CHARLES LANCASTER,
Norristown, Pa., fen 5 Sn 3 I 7.11 C iliai

UNITED STATES MAIL.
•

POST OLFICE DEPARTMENT,
Januaryllo, 1050. ('

PROPOSALS for conveying, the mails of the United
States from July 1, to June 30,186C/, inclusive, in

the State of PENNSYLVANIA, will be received at the
Contract Office of this Department until 3 p.111., of lath
April next, (to be decided by the 7th of May following,/
on the rontes and the times herein specified.
3001 From Philadelphia,by General Wayne, Cabinet. West

llaverford, Radnor ' Spread Eagle, Paoli, Froze r.
West Whlteland. Downingtown, Thorndale Iron
'Works, Cain, Coatesville, Parkesburg, Sadsburyville,
Penningtonvillo, Christiana, Gap, Kinzer', ft,lle-
monte, Paradise, Gordonaville, Enterprise, Lancroc•
ter, and Mountrille, to Columbia, 8312'. miles and
back, twice daily, by railroad.

Leave Philadelphia daily after arrival of Nov York
mail—nayat 834a m and 103 i p m ;

Arrive at Lancaster RAMP day by It a m autl '2 a ni,

and at Columbia by 11.:a m and 2 .1,4 a m;
Leave Columbia daily at 8 a mand 814 p ni:
Arrive at Lancaster name day by 9a m and u p w ;
Andat Philadelphia by 134 p m and 2a m ;

9002 From Philadelphia, by Onnahohocken, Norristown,


